Effects on male sex behavior and preoptic dopamine neurons of hyperprolactinemia induced by MtTW15 pituitary tumors.
We have earlier reported that dopamine (DA) activity in the preoptic anterior hypothalamic (POA-AH) region of castrated rats is inhibited by testosterone and accelerated by PRL. These results suggested that dopaminergic neurons may play an important role in male copulatory behavior, particularly in the attenuation of sex behavior reported to be associated with hyperprolactinemia. We have now examined the effects of severe hyperprolactinemia on the POA-AH DA activity in association with any modifications of copulatory behavior. Sexually experienced adult male rats were castrated and implanted sc with Silastic implants containing testosterone to maintain serum testosterone levels in the range found in intact rats. Hyperprolactinemia was induced by inoculation of minced MtTW15 PRL secreting pituitary tumor fragments. Copulatory behavior was assessed at weekly intervals in hyperprolactinemic and control rats. During the period of tumor growth serum PRL levels increased logarithmically. Whereas sexual activity continued to improve in control rats, there was a marked decrease in several important parameters of copulatory behavior in hyperprolactinemic rats. The most dramatic decrease occurred in the percentage of tumor-bearing rats ejaculating which decreased progressively to zero at 6 weeks after tumor inoculation. Ejaculation frequency decreased and ejaculation latency increased in tumor-bearing rats before the complete disappearance of ejaculatory behavior. The deficits in copulatory behavior of hyperprolactinemic rats were accompanied in parallel studies by significant depletions of DA concentrations in the POA-AH. Further, neuronal activity, as evidenced by the turnover rates measured by rate of loss of DA after tyrosine hydroxylase inhibition with alpha-methyl paratyrosine, was markedly augmented in the POA-AH of hyperprolactinemic rats as compared to control animals. These findings disclose a close association between the acceleration in POA-AH DA activity and the attenuation of copulatory behavior induced by hyperprolactinemia and suggest the probability of an underlying role of the POA-AH DA neurons in male sex behavior normally induced by testosterone.